Major/Minor/Certificate Advisor Declaration Form
Office of the Registrar

*** If you wish to declare a minor and/or certificate, please complete the information on the back of this form. A minor or certificate is not required for graduation.***

PART I: Declaration of Major (Must be selected before the end of the sophomore year.)

Name: ___________________________________________ ID: __________________________

I am: Changing Advisor(s) □ Declaring a: □ Single Major □ Double Major □ Triple Major □ Minor (on reverse) □ Certificate (on reverse)

Seeking more than one degree requires an additional 32 hours OR 160 total credits to graduate.

Teacher Certification □ Yes □ No □ Elementary □ Middle □ Secondary □ Special Ed

Education advisor’s signature: __________________________ Date: ______________________

PORTfolio Program student □ Yes □ No

PORTfolio advisor’s signature: __________________________ Date: ______________________

Engineering Program: □ Yes □ No Circle one: EC, AE, ME-FT, ME-DM, MS, CE, EE

VWC Pre-Engineering advisor signature: __________________________ Date: ______________________

Circle the major(s) you are declaring and indicate concentration/track if applicable to selected major(s). (See VWC Catalog for additional information.)

American Studies
Art
Biology (BA)
Biology (BS)
Business (choose a synthesis)

□ Senior Synthesis A: Course Concentration

□ Senior Synthesis B: Internship

Chemistry (BS)
Classical Studies
Communication

*Comprehensive Liberal Studies
Comprehensive Liberal Studies, Curricular Emphasis (teacher certification candidates only)

Computer Science (BA)
Computer Science (BS)
Criminal Justice

□ with Internship

□ without Internship

Earth & Environmental Sciences (BA)
Earth & Environmental Sciences (BS)

English (choose a concentration)

□ Creative Writing

□ Poetry

□ Fiction

□ Literature

□ Professional Writing

□ Secondary Certification

Environmental Studies

French Studies

German Studies

Hispanic Studies

History

History and Social Science

*Individualized Studies

International Studies (choose a track)

□ Business

□ Cultural Studies

□ International Politics

Latin

Mathematics (BA)

Mathematics (BS)

Music (choose a track)

□ Applied Music

□ Music

□ Philosophy

□ Political Science

Psychology

Recreation and Leisure Studies (choose a track)

□ Management

□ Therapy

Add on: ++CTRS Certification

Religious Studies

*Social Sciences Divisional Concentration: ___________________

Social Work (BSW)

Sociology

□ with Internship

□ without Internship

Theatre

Women’s and Gender Studies

* Formal contract is required and must be submitted with this form.

AN OFFICIAL MAJOR MUST BE SELECTED BEFORE THE END OF THE SOPHOMORE YEAR.

Student Signature: __________________________ Date: ______________________

Print name of advisor(s) requested: __________________________________________

(An advisor signature is required for each major declared.)

New advisor signature: __________________________ Date: ______________________

New advisor signature: __________________________ Date: ______________________
Major/Minor/Certificate Advisor Declaration Form

Office of the Registrar
Virginia Wesleyan College

PART II: Declaration of Minor

Please circle one or more of the minors from the list below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Studies</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>French Studies</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>German Studies</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Hispanic Studies</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Studies</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Jewish Studies</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Marine Science</td>
<td>Women's and Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth and Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Single minor          ☐ Double minor          ☐ Triple minor

A full-time faculty member in each given discipline selected above must sign below.

No more than 8 semester hours taken to fulfill requirements for a student's major (or majors) may also be used to fulfill the requirements for a minor. A student may not complete a minor in the same area(s) as their major.

Faculty signature: ___________________________ Date: ________________

Faculty signature: ___________________________ Date: ________________

Faculty signature: ___________________________ Date: ________________

PART III: Declaration of Certificate

Please circle one of the certificates from the list below:

| International Organizations & Diplomacy | Supply Chain Management & Logistics |

The department chair of the selected certificate above must sign below.

Faculty signature: ___________________________ Date: ________________

FOR REGISTRAR'S OFFICE USE ONLY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entered in SPRO</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Initials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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